USEFULINFORMATION
Alcohol-Free
Zone- We askparentsto pleasebe awarethatthe areasat andaroundthe AdventureOceanand Arcadelocatedon Deckl2
aft arestrictlyalcohol-free
zones.We askthat you pleaserespectour youthactivityareas.
..Applicable
AlcoholPolicy- Guestseighteen(18)yearsof ageandolderarewelcometo enjoyall alcoholicbeverages.
regulatoryage
restrictions
applywhilethe shipis in port anduntilthe shipentersinternational
waters.Our BarStaffhavebeeninstructed
to askfor proot
of age.Thankyoufor yourcooperation.
- RoyalCaribbean
BfoadcastTelevislon
lnteroational
is proudto offerthe followinglicensed
satelliteprogramming
available
in
international
waters:CNNInternational,
CNNFN,
CNNEspanol,
ESPNInternational,
TNTInternational,
CartoonNetwork,Boomerang
and
Bloomberg
feedscanonlybe legallybroadcast
TV (Domesticbroadcast
within12milesof the European
coastline.)
Brief
momentsof satellitesignallosscanbe expectedat anytime an inevitable
consequence
on a movingship.In addition,somemajor
sportingeventsmay not be available
dueto blackoutand broadcast
rightsrestrictions.
We hopeyouenjoythe widestvarietyof stateroom
television
at sea.
entertainment
available
CruiseServicesDirectory- Foundin yourstateroomis a CruiseServices
Directory
that containsanswers
to frequentlyaskedquestions,
a
telephone
directoryand a RoomServicel9enu.
Entertainment
no savingof seats.We aisokindlyaskthatall childrensit with thejrparents.
Seating- Pleaseremember:
ExploretDaySpaand fitnessClasses- Any cancellations
must be made24 hoursbeforeappointmentto avoida 50%charge.
guests,we havedevelopedcertainGuest
GuestConductPolicy- Forthe safety,comfortandenjoymentof all RoyalCaribbean
International
Conductguidelines
for both adultsand children.
Theseguidelines
covera varietyof areas.
. Smoking. Verbalabuse. Violentand/orunrulybehavior. Excessive,
language. Possessaon
offensjve
of illegalsubstances
and Vandalism.
Smokingis permittedin designated
areasonly.Please
askanyof our staffwho will directyouto the smokingareas.lf RoyalCaribbean
International
determines
that anyguestis in violatiooof theseguidelines,
we maybe forcedto askthe offendingpartyto leavethe ship
port of call.Pleasemakesureto familiarize
yourselfwith theseguidelines.
at the nextavailable
A copycanbe obtainedat GuestRelations
Deskor in the CruiseServices
is not permittedonboardas it is considered
Directory.
Solicitation
a disturbance
to otherguests.Guestsfound
(if any)will be confiscated
soliclting
will be askedto ceasethe behaviorandall collateral
Continued
noncompliance
anddiscarded.
will
resultin departureof the guestfromthe shipat the nextport of call.
Glatuities
RoyalCaribbeanwill automatically
add a $12.00USDgratuity,$14,25USDfor suiteguests,to eachguest'sSeaPassonboardaccounton a daily
basis,Thisautomaticgratuityis sharedby amongthe diningservices
Attendantsandotherhousekeeping
services
staff,Stateroom
crewwho workto
priorto boarding
gratuitycharged
enhance
theoverall
whoprepaytheirgratuities
cruiseexperience.
Guesls
willnotllavea dailyautomatic
theircruise,
gratuityis alsoautomatically
onboard.A 1870
addedto beverages,
mini bar items,andspa& salonpurchases.
gratuitydoesnot receive
In theunlikely
eventthata guestonboard
beingcharged
thedarlyautomatic
satisfactory
service,
theguestmayrequest
to
modifythedailyamountat theirdiscretion
theGuestServices
by visiting
deskduringtheircruise.
HelplulHealthInformation- Norovirus:
With seasonal
virusesappearingin the Europe,
UnitedStatesand aroundthe world,Royal
International,
workingin conjunction
withthe Centers
for Disease
Caribbean
Control,hasinstitutedenhanced
cleaningprocedures
onboard
all its ships.Youwill likelyseesomeof theseactivities
duringyourcruisevacation.
Medicalexpertsstronglysuggesttravelerspayclose
attentionto washingtheirhands.Theexpertstell us that the bestwayto preventcolds,flu andgastrointestinal
illnesses
is to simplywash
yourhandsthoroughlywith soapand hot waterfor 30 seconds
afterbathroombreaksandagainbeforeeatinganything.
Liquor/TobaccoPolicy - RoyalCaribbesnlnternationalapologizesfor any inconvenience
but we kindlyask you not to bring alcoholic
beverages
of any kindonboardfor consumption.
Alcoholic
beverages
that arepurchased
duty-freefrom the ShopsOnboardor at portsof
callwill be storedby RoyalCaribbean
International
anddelivered
to yourstateroom
on the lastdayof yourcruisevacation.Forconsecutive
cruisers,
will be delivered
alcoholpurchases
to the stateroom
on the lastdayof yourcruisevacation.
A memberof our stait wili be at the
gangwayto assistwith the storageof yourpurchases.
edicalCare- Medicalfacilitychargesarebasedon UnitedStatesGovernment
Medicare
Physician
FeeSchedule
rates.Guestswho wish
to be seenoutsideof the postedhourswill be chargedan additional
feeof $30.TheMedicalFacilityis locatednearthe portsidestairs
elevators
on DeckI aft. Toursof the MedicalFacilityarenot permitted.
Radios,TapeRecordersand CD Players- Pleaserefrainfrom usingradios,tape recordersor CD playersin publicareasunlessusedwith
headphones.
Also,for the enjoyment
of all guests,pleaserefrainfrom the useof walkietalkiesand handheldradiosduringall show
performances
and in all diningvenues
- Checkstocksor e-maila friendfor a nominalcharge.Twentyfour houraccess.
royalcaribbean
online'm
Locatedon Deck8.
SaveTheWaves- Pleaserefrainfromthrowinganythingoverboard
eitherin port or at sea.Please
deposittrashin the proper
receptacles
aroundthe ship.We aredoingeverything
we canto protectthe ecologyof the oceansthat supportcruisingand aregratefulfor
yourcooperat|on.
SmokingPolicy- We haverevisedour onboardsmokingpolicy,effectivefor all sailings
departingon or afterJanuaryl, 2014.Underthis
new policy,all indoorpublicspaceswill be smokefree,with the exception
of the Casinoandthe Connoisseur
Clubon Freedomand Voyager
Classships.In the Casino,
therewill be designatcd
smokingwill not be permittedin the
smokingand non-smoklng
arcas.Additionally,
staterooms
or on stateroombalconies.
Outdoorsmokingareaswill be designated
on the starboard
side.
SwimmingPools- Pleasebe advisedthat the Solarium
and Solarium
Hot Tubson Deckll arefor adults16yearsand older.All familiesand
childrenarewelcometo usethe two mainpoolson Deck11,Guestsunderthe ageof 16wishingto enjoythe l'4ainPoolsideHot Tubsnrust
be accompanied
by a parentor guardian.
In the interestof publichealth,childrenin diapersor who are not toilettrainedarenot p€rmitted
lf a
in the swimmingpoolsor hot tubsat anytime.Wethankthe parents/guardians
in advancefor helpingus to enforcethesegujdelines.
effects.
loungechairremainsunoccupied
for 30-minutes
to removethe towelsand personal
or more,our DeckPatrolhasbeeninstructed
Thispollcyenables
all gueststo shareequallyin the enjoyment
of the facilities.
The
Directory.
Telephone
Calls- Callscanbe madedirectlyfromyourstateroom.
Dialinginstructjons
are locatedin yourCruiseServices
telephone
rateis $7.95per minuteandchargeswill be billedto yourSeaPass
card.Friendsandfamilycancallyou from home.Givethem
this number:1-888-7
24-7447.
Videoand TapeRecording
Policy- With respectto artists'rights,we kindlyremindour gueststhat videoand audiorecordingis not
permittedduringshowtimes.
WakeUp Calls- Speeddialandenteryourpreferred
wake-uptime in 4 digitsusingthe 24 hourclock.Forexample7:15am -0715and
2:30pm =1430.
Plan(YEP)- All children
YouthEvacuatlon
ages3-ll yearsmustweara YEPwristbandindicating
theirassembly
stationat all times.
lf yourchildrenare participating
in an Adventure
Oceanprogram,our highlytrainedYouthStaffwilltakethem to meetyou at your
who do not alreadyhave
assembly
station.All childrenwill be supervised
Children
untiltheyarereunitedwith theirparentsor guardians.
theirYEPwristbands
mayobtainthemat the GuestServlces,
Deck5 or fromthe YouthStaffat Adventure
Oceanactivities.

